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j undreds of thousands of tourists visit
'~ the North Carolina coast every year to

.swim, sunbathe, fish and pursue other
pastimes. Many of them do not realize that the
areas they frequent are also prime grounds for
another type of recreation: clamming. In coastal
North Carolina, visitors and residents can har-
vest clams for their own fresh seafood dinner.

Many locals, however, never go clamming
because they do not know how to find clams.
Except for blind raking � pulling a rake
through the sand hoping to find clams without
looking for or recognizing clam signs � recre-
ational clamming has been limited to those
whose family or friends have passed along tips
for detecting a clam's hiding place in sand.

But times have changed. In 1996, North
Carolina Sea Grant helped introduce rake-your-
own clamming at a Hatteras clam garden where
folks can harvest their own fresh seafood and

spend hours having fun. Although there is a
nominal fee because the clam beds lie in private-
ly leased waters, rake-your-own clamming is a
new way to give more people access to one of
North Carolina's tasty resources.

The information in this booklet will help
you take advantage of the bounty of clams in
public waters, where clamming is free.



I rr 1 mr
tstotogy oy clara t cams

ound abundantly along the
entire North Carolina coast,

hard clams  Mercettaria

mercenarict! are especially accessible
near inlets and a few miles inland

where salty water flows into and out

of the sounds. Throughout the year,
a bounty of clams lies just a few inches
beneath the sand in shallow water.

Understanding some basic hard clam
biology will help you locate clams by
looking for signs of their presence.

Hard clams are bivalves, with a

hinge at the thickest union of the two
shells. The shells are smooth but very
hard. The clam body inside has two
muscles for opening and closing the
shell. When the shell is open, the clam
extends a "foot" into the sand, expands
the end of the foot and then pulls itself

under the sand. This process displaces
sand around the shell, pushing up the
sand on all sides and creating a depres-
sion in the otherwise smooth surface

directly over the clam. The depressions

will disappear over time as water fills
them, but may reappear when the clam
digs to reposition itself.

Two siphons, or tubes, extend from

the clam through the shell opening and
sand to the water above. These allow

the clam to breathe, eat, and expel
water and waste. One siphon brings in
water, and the other pushes it out. The
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inhalant siphon makes a smaller hole
than the exhalant siphon. Because they
function simultaneously, the holes they
open in the sand form a configuration

like that of the keyhole for old skeleton
key locks.

The inhalant siphon alone is
responsible for making several signs
important for clammers to recognize.
The first is what locals call a "spitting
sign," a tiny fountain of water the clam

squirts from beneath sand, When the
clam spits, it expels water to purge
wastes or to make more room for its

l i@are j. Watct ts dtann tn thrctut;h the tnhulctnt
siphon ctncl expelled thrttugh the cxhalant siphon
When pttrgittt~, the clam squirts nater onc to thicre
inc'hes above the sand. phis visible mtniatut'c'
fountain of svatct indrcates that a clam hes beneath
the sand.



I?0�! lnslclc tile shell '<<<Ilcl? 11 closes
1tscl! as a clcfcnse mechanism. The

cl'lnl <vt11 sense !'our I?l.esen 'e as <?'0 t

<4' ilk I?Cal «ncl, ustl lg thc stph ?1?, '<<,'tII
scltttrt ivatct sttatgI>t up  ?nc 10 three
inches helot e cll?sttlg. 11'lls spttttng

I?el? amor prorluccs u:atcr cll-oplcts on

clt?i sane! 01 stnaII rial k spots  ?n Ilghl
sat? I<,' I?Ollolns Y« I?Crc thc '< <at el

rlroplcts  lcposll darker sancl. The
cxhalant siphon also cx«tctes ltd~
<?'CIIO« i or  ?1<1 lge I?earls  ?I «lan1

waste, xx h«h scttlc on tllc san«! neat

thc «I'ttn.



'll 11th lltllc or no Ills I Lt«tt ?11,

? Io«als;1nd tourists of all

ages can usc four mcthocls
to help thcTI?selves 1 ?;1 least of «I<an?5,
I'irst, though, ask at lo«;11 tackle shops,
inarinas, fish houses, hshing piers or
Evatcrfrotlt clocks al?OLlt 1vl?crc tile

«lammuig is good. Usuall! people <?t
thcsc pl««cs aire kno'Lvfedgei?I?Ic about
«I an? ming in their are.> and 1vil 1 tell ! ou
vvhcrc ro find casil!<;1«ccssihle bc«Is. In
general, clams nonh of Hatteras island
lic in the firIH sand ncai 0«can inlets.

I hc lrl'111! «lillii I?c fs soUlh of I"laltc! as
lslancl are «iso foun f neat ocean inlets,

'o'itI1 claiHs cn II?cclclccl IT! sof let, aln?Ost

IT1udd!' sal'ld or even il? Il?c 5 ?ft Sand of
gi ass beds.

<and Pl. ISUlng ab ?VC-I? ?T111;11 CLli TCnt!
ll'ltct?Sif!' vv ? Lcl lnovcl?icnt <Uicl  ? I tel 1
panially or totally 11 ash sall l a va!'
I! OH? clalHS. C>atllct it?g thc!L' cx]?Osccl
clams is as c«51 as piclc«ng> up scashclls.
<'klthOugh I!'IflYqUPlil,, tlils pf?cll ?IHcl? ?n
alloivs ! ou to Iclcntif! good giounds lo
visit I'ilcr; vvl?cl? l.hc clalns i?le nol 50

scl cndipitousfy exl? ?scd. B!'< "1Llsc ti?c
next liclc n1'1! bnng Lhc !'111 l I?;!«k, this
method of cf«IHIHII?g is short-Iii ccl. ln
1Host «ascs, !'ou! Cas!' < I'ilTllnlrlg  .k?Or-
'VV«!' li15'LS only 1? V0 1 ? ilX hoUI S !if l '! ll
st 0! lm. 1 hc lct?gtil of lni?c el<a!US ill c
cxposcd i?Iso va!.! cs vvil I? tf1c I!'pc of
sand. Qams chg morc quickly in. softer,
alinost mu<]dy sand than in liilrdcr.
irlolY c<?n?pact san«1,

'A<«1k along saiicly shoals near
inlets at I >1v tide after;1 storm. 'O'Ind

I'hc scconc! 1vav to ha»cst «I, ms

ln«oil?0! ales tf?c scrlsc 0! toU«11, Llslllg
either your feet, hands or I?oih. Using
10Uc!1 to fin«i cf«IHS In the 11«l d sal?cl!'
are;ls north of I Iaileras Isl;md I! usually
unfruitful; h01vcvcr. the softer bottoms

Of Lhe SOuthern beacheS allO1v your fCCt
to sink do?vn 'ln il?«h or t'o'0 As you
?valk or 1vadc llo'f1g, you «al? Iccl thc
cl«ms shell. under Your lect. I his t! pc
Of CI«IHI1111?g «<«'I 1 bC  k?I?C «IIV I lnlC
d<«y, al fo?1 or high ticlc ancl cvcn in
?vatcr Up to ! L>L� I?Cck. BLll 501Hc pco-
plc have morc tc'!?Clci feet tll«11  ?the? s,
and shells ol. deI?ris sometimes litter

thc bouom. To protect their feet, «I«IH-



, >~» !,>> s!> v !»>x >! <c>»>6%%9>i >M'4'P...>>'::. »» ii:: >!» >e t>>'!>>>:: j > >>g»! >&'1>$>g!1

' 4:i:;; ~:-",.'  ,,'>1 ". >'? i' ."!!':I'l ~''Yr1>>% l pA+gi' >>?>!kÃl!>M>'.+Npv'>>iÃei!>'!k>:j>

I?Bers II? d>avs gOB« I?V >vrapped a pl«cc
Of IBBCI tulle fn?IB I ill>e itr ?>and O'Ich

foot ancl tied it on. 1'hc SOft 1uhbCr

pr >ICCLCd lhCII' ICCL 13Llt Still O'H�1?I 'Ll
!1!em to feel thc clan?'5 I?ar I shell In thc

5L>II sand. Tocl;I!; ! ou c:In purchase
Bibber footies  >r acI taso<.ks in hca .h-
lv'cal slot cs if ! ou arc lcndcrfool eel or il
the b ?I AB? whclc !'ou el In? 15 covcrccl
>vith trash or shells

ln shallow '>valet, Inath!' «iat?BII?crs
find a clam with their feet:Ind then

I?encl over oT knccl 1.0 slovvlv BIB l.hell

I>l?g>cTs thr ?Ltgh thc soft saBdv bott ol n.
 !ften '!Vher? !'OLI I! Bcl One CI JTB., IBOTC
will llc close h!'. 9, held lhls 15 lhc cilsc,
! ou can hnrl all the  Iatns vou need in
il Sn?all area 1?! searchtng xvlth !'oul
fccl ilncl Ilillhcls. Rotc iln11?1110Lls clalrl-

BI .'IS lnaV float 11 I?askcl Irl al'I IBIIatcd

lnncl tul?c, while <?thers bring;I cloth
sa .k or large, heav!-gauge plasti« trash
bag to hokl the CI, tns. I he Inner tul?e
at?d basket I'lg !'CCILI'Ircs al least. a foot 01

water lo Anat. PL!11 lt bchlnel vOLI aS ! Ou
h;lrvest clilms. but it doesn'I pull 1> ell
II1 vcl!' sh'IIIow Yv'ate! ot ol? cll!' Sho,lls.
In Ill!le Ol no 'Aa CI, I is« il Sack  ?I' ITasl?

I?ag I ?! tollng clan?s. lf !'011 I?>'1B lo
g>illhc! 1>s n?III?! clal'! 15 as 4>ou «111 I up
I > the legal limiL OI l t!L'! pcr person>
bL' Sule 10 LlSC il heaVV-~~ luge llilsh
I?ag. Onc hLmclred clan1s >VIII make a
hell v k?ilcl.

>al?Ovc> loot >Uacl hilncl

Clamming iS «Ifeetivc Onh in SoftCr
sancl!' I?ot totns. OI? h:Il c1cT> lnol'c con?-
pa«1 san I! botl ?n?5,;I «lan! Take vvorlcs



best I his clalnn11ng lo»1 Is cllcclnY
in both ha<el in!el soft sand on dry
or act shoals, and al low or Ingh tid»
il ! ou c;ttt walk n! the water. Although
ilr<' 01 water-co>etc«1 shoills c;in hc

1 ilkccl. 11 is«aster ll son!c watet co Yrs

Lhe I?»it<?m. >'ou can pull thc claiii rake
toward 1'0<t mu<h like a yacc<I r1kc ol
push tt a> a! Iroiii sou as cou would
a 1.>Ush hi»01	. M ?st n«w clalntncl s
pull their r;lkcs to@, itrd lheln, as thc
tern! "rake" in>plies. This is cffecti> e
I?UL in<<eh h;1l CI«l' than 13Llshlng>
I?Ccaus« I?<tiling <ltgs lhe rake decpci'
nil <? Ihc sill'lcl. Ritk«a! «<is <!! 1 bc h<?l tot>?

I?? SLiin ling ln c>l <C Spol. 111>CI 11117<11'lg
in il   ll'clc. >X'het? Lhe 1'lkcs lccth sit lke

;1 cl?tn's sh»ll,  ou will feel thc < ontact

whCthC1 >, ou I? Llll ol' I? Lish.

.4 '<'ll"1 HII> <~r !~l'lt .?Ptf ~ I I'I" .>I <~r/I

The k>urlh wa~ l o clatn requit!es a
keen cx'c lo scat! tile silrld?' hon<! fiis,
whether 1!ard»I soll.. This nielh0d ls

elfcctiYC ot!l? On d<!' sh ?als 01 Lil low
lid« whet! lhc 1.'loll»In ls coxY<YLI 1?? I?0
in<'>1 c that! ii.  '»Llplc lnchcs  ?1 wale<.
+tang 01 the inlets ai!d souiids ha~.c
sat!il> shoillsll al. ma? I?e COYcr»d b '

sci eral I«et 01 water;it. high nde. Iaut
thc ' drl' »UL ilt Iow lid». I Iicsc ill c

excellent places to look Ior clams. At
lhcsc tim«s, ion can look for lhe spit-
lliig Stgt!. 0'hcn >ron s«e lhe tttlv gc :�
scrs 01 wal«1, g» to thc spot and re;1»h
lnlo IhC Sancl wllh Vour Iii lgCrS, ii slick,
;1 hrge spo»n, 11 sclYwdri er or;1 gilr-
dcn spaclc. Dtg oi Iltp up >'our clam.



' fg>3333 <g fol «1c>3135 fs a hf .acj Icl'frl
'""""., I.hat mc;<n» lo >ktf><g t�1 several

' sl gl35 >3>aclc hv clat>35: 1icvl>1>je!
!fall>if>g,  IVP>fe55101>S ln tl>C S~f!3 }< >V<ftcf
 l!'opp<>t tel ns 031 cirv sh >i>15 at 1�3v U;Ie,
sf>>all  I;>3k spots f>n lf«1>t s<>f>c V hol-
10113! i1l fcI !>Ci>cls OI cta>TI v<'<>sic. <33. I<.cv

h�1>ng, 51«>Un<' an t gfg<~tf>g;>re ajl thc
sa'flic II3>33g: elf>1TIn>f3lg. CJ>ggfn<g 1.3
C�.>st,>1 tern> I'ot CI>ccl'ing al! of. Ih» pr«-
vloUsl!' lnenlfo>3ecl slg>35 'o'>ih a [3513
sPc f!. 01 glg. Kch'1 !0le ctanfnlfn<+
ff>VOIVes ! >catfng lhC U13>ctUC h >les
ICI t ln t!>c sanct hy cl:>3>35 as th�'

tf1',cr 3v:>ter.

Kc> t>� I>>g I » cia>>35  Ines <301
I'cvtUI f<e al>v 513cct<>1 f>ca>3 I 0 sP<1'I'c Il>eff
I>af'fels 110'ITI s<131c1 <llaf"<>s1011. >nosl c1'i>IT<

flic> 5 p>frcha fc 'a Ih>'cc < t >L>r ol I tve
prongecl I>st> !pea>'hcfkt arl , alt:>cl3 II Io
a hr�0333 01 Othe> hi>I>elle., < pl>e 'i>sscrf <�
I'?1 ' I <'3« 'osf 5 Icss I 1>a<11 ."'.! I O '>r> l 3vftl

last fotn>an>: 3 cars. S]lcafhcacls have
ol fc 1� sl   p >If>ls, .!>ngle-  	'  ! 033131c-
p�>ntc I. I>cac15 >13ax' ITflss the CIaf>3, s�
13>ost. l >Iks Ltsc Ihfcc- Io I!vc-prongecl
spcarhea IS. <Also, h  caUSC thc g>g 35
pUshc l 3>110 Ihc san� 10 pl v 0UI the
cubi>f>>, the spcin plY>11gs shoUlc1 not h '



so thn th;]t they I?encl or brc;ik. If
 ou can I?«nd the prongs of thc
spell! hcilcl w]1h v' ?Ui ]1ancl'5, «11oos«
a. Ll?]Ckef g'ifuf!'i.

' Vhen visil?]e, 90 pcr 'ci! t ol t hc
kc! hole 5]gns will hal c an almost pcr-
lect shape; thc other 10 percent may I?c
3 ]it tie dist o] tcd. Sot?]Ct]»]cs thc txvo

sfpl lo]15 ol thc clan] will I?c fi]t I]?c].
'1part L]131% Usua]. Ill th;]1 «its«. 3 tiny
1]nc ol sand w]11 run bet>veen the larger
;1nd smaller holes. I?«ss free]ucnt]y, the
two ]1 ?]Cs»11?y 31?1>cal as I?nc cloT]gated
hole, rout?dcd oT] ]? ?Lh cncls w11h onc

cf Icl 11 II! !le laf'gc1 Ihil]1 !.hc  ?!her..] hc
Llclcs ] ]sc and ]all and Nvatcr ]ll ?VC1Hc]1t

c;1used hy vvind on thc surlacc.also can
distort thc kcvho]e.

itc«al'isc c]airfs f i]1]gc ]n Slzc f1o]T]
less than I !nch to 10 inches across

their shells, a small cia]n ma! crc3tc a
keyhol«on]> one-c]uartcr 'it?eh']cn<~.
Larger clams may crc;]tc a keyhole
thrcc-cluartcrs inch or longer. !' 'ith
I?111CLIcc i1lfd 3 kccn cyc, 'v'oU  .'Bn. ]car»

Lo spot even Lhc smallest keyholes.
T]?]5 I! pc O I «la]l]]??]]1g is 111orc suc

ccssfu] in water less than 2 feet dc p. It
is actually «asi«r in areas xvhcrc shoals
dr   ?Ut at low fide. In dc«pc! water,
w3vc i et] ?Tf i»ld thc sU» s ] «I]cct]on c!n

I]?c watc] I?11'fd«t vis]nfl. ]f vou d]g t]1«
Clilnf V«II h VOUT ha!Id. � st!«k  ?I � 5]'!13]]

too!. Bim di]. ..cth under fh  keyhole.
!oil]ctuncs x  ?LI w'111 Il]1cl wl flit sf: c»15 i].

5�! c c]BIT92 slg]1, I?UI. I11cr«will I']o! l!c 3
il 11'n I?c]1 fath 11. A'i]fd. Vvafc] a]1�  ?Ihcf'

H?11f"fr]C IIIC Sit«I'I 3 i t. UhC woT»1S occii

sion:]]1> pr ! luce 3 Simil;lr, I?u', Ia]sc,
c]3»1 5]g!]?. Bc«a Is« OI Ih]s, mosI cx]?c]]-
en«cd chm»ters ]?refer 3 gig. Kl!ith this
tool, lou do not ]?1]ic to I?encl over to

check Ior a clam. [ising thc ha»dlc ol
thc gig, push thc spearhead dirc tli
]flto thc kcvhol«sign. !Inc« th«prong i
arc 9 tfo ? inches long, > our sp«ar wi]I
make contact w]t h the she]1 if a «Ia]n is

there. It will stop ift co»tact as if !, ou
hacl st]l?ck 3 lock. 3]?d yoif I'ni]y cvcn
hear a sound like that. of metal hitting 3
]o«k. X'!!hen this h;1ppcns, ]n ?ie the g]g
ovci Bf'I !nch o! so i]nd pUsh thc spca]-
hci1cl down again T hc]1 1?Usl? Lhc I?3]?
8C down ancl away from the clam Lo
111! 11 f1 oui IhC sand.

Other clalrf signs '111!c v]5] I?]c ol ]lv ] I]
shal]ow vvatcr or on dr> sho;lls lit low

tide. Ihe round sunken d«press]on in
the othcrw]sc sn]ooth hotton] cannot

be detected in water deeper th:in .l.2
Inches. Ihe daik I?lack spots, about I
inch long. IT] I'hc ]lghLcl silncly houoln
may bc scen easily]I the sho;11 is df.y.
Idowcver, 1hcy maj' not bc visil?]c if
covered hy water. '.I he n?Ovi]?g water
will somcrim'es clispersc or wash awa!,
t]>c Jar].-er sand. I. Ikcv,isc, thc tiny yel-
low or  ?Tallgc bcBcls ol clam 1vastc 3 c



very visible on the dry shoals, but this
sign may be dispersed when covered
with water,

pcg>acc' o. Aa ccntictcce ~oc!t plate c~eith a hciJc
i oct fcqccrc 3 for a kclr tcia hev ci thc pc i fc'c'I cacicleI
of thc hcclc i foi cried hy ci clctm'c i tihccIacit arid
exhcclccrc! scphotts.

Finding the signs is easy � simply
walk along and scan for them. If you
see a sunken spot, check it with your
hand, a tool or a gig. If a clam is pre-
sent, it will lie in the center of the
sunken place just under the sand, The
sunken area will measure at least 3 or

'1 inches across and up to 10 inches if
made by a large clam,

When a clam expels water, it also
expels sand pulled in from beneath the
surface. Underlying sand is darker
than surface sand, so the resulting spot
made by the clam expelling water will
be dark. The size of the almost round

spot will be between that of a half dol-
lar and a silver dollar. Spear in the
middle of the spot.

The yello~ and orange beads and
the water spots in the dry, sand pi4st
be approached a little diffeientiyfrom
the sunken areas and dark spots. The
beads of waste 'may form a line 6'to 10
inches long or a swirling pattern. A gig
is handy in this case. Spear both'en'

of the line or all through the pattern to
locate the clam. The water indentations

in the sand made by water droplets
from the exhalant siphon will always
form a straight line 10 to 15 inches
long, Usually a keyhole will also be
present. If so, spear the keyhole, If
there is no keyhole, spear either end
of the line. The clam will always be
at one end or the other.

It is not unusual for a single clam
to show several signs, A depression in
the sandy bottom may also have a key-
hole in the center accompanied by
clam waste. Water spots made by
clams may have a keyhole at one end
of their trail. A dark spot may be pre-
sent in a sunken place. It is not irnpos-
sible for a depression on a dry shoal
also to have a keyhole, water spots,
clam waste and a dark spot. With all of
these signs, you may even see the clam
spit. Naturally with that many clam
signs or any cotnbination of them, you
know there is a clam at home just
beneath the sand.

Conversely, if you go clamming
often, you may return to very produc-
tive areas and on some occasions see

no clam signs. Whatever the reason�
wind, tide, temperature � there may
be days or times of the day when no
clues are visible. The clams are there,

but nothing shows to help you locate
them. Sometimes signs will begin to
show with a tide change, a low pres-

' sure front coming through or a shift of
wind.. Sometimes, just like the day the
fish aie'not biting, you have to wait
until another day. If no signs show at
all, you can still try to find clams in
sof't satid by using the touch method
or in soft or hard sand using a rake.



Wisdom and Kegutations
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ecreational clamming is exactly
what the name implies�

W recreation. To ensure that your
clamming trip is fun and safe, heed the
following cautions:

1. Whether walking or boating to

clamming grounds, be aware of the
weather forecast. Thunderstorms occur

frequently in the spring, summer and
fall, Wind, rain and lightning are
unpleasant at the least and dangerous
at the worst, so go to safety when a
storm approaches.

2, When you sunbathe on the
beach, you expose one side at a time to
the sun. When you swim in the water,
you are only partially exposed to the
sun. However, when you are clam-

ming, you are totally exposed to the
sun for the entire outing. To prevent

burning, cover yourself well with sun-
screen and light clothing.

3, If you walk to clamming
grounds at low tide, you may cross
deep sloughs or channels to get to
shallow or drier areas. Be sure you can

still walk back when the tide comes in

and that you will not be stranded by
the deeper water.

4. If you go to clamming grounds
by boat, anchor your vessel in deeper
areas that will not dry out at low tide,
Otherwise, low tide will strand you
until the tide comes back in.

5. Know the laws:

~ There is no season for hard clams

in North Carolina; therefore, you
can harvest them any time of year.
However, some clamming areas may

be closed if the water becomes con-

taminated,

~ No license is required for recreational
clamming,

~ There is a minimum harvest size.

Clams must be at least 1 inch

thick. Clams under this size must be

returned to the sand.

+ There is a maximum limit per day:
~ If walking  no vessel!, 100 clams

per person per day,
~ If boating, 100 clams per person

per day, with a 200-clam-per-vessel
per-day limit.

~ It is against the law to sell clams
caught recreationally.

1'!g!~! e'  '~. Th<.' minim!<ni local si-< o/ t 1 time� ! hrri
I.'QPl tJ ' llOJvr'!i C|'l IS j I!1Ch.

Laws are subject to change. For
updates, contact the N.C. Division of
Marine Fisheries at 1-800/682-2632.



Enjoying the Harvest
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fter a day of' gathering your
own clams, you can enjoy

. the harvest right away � or
save some of the tasty bivalves for
future meals.

To ensure freshness and quality,
clams with shells broken during har-
vesting, handling or transporting
should be prepared the same day. If
that is not possible, remove the clams
from the broken shells, place them in a
container and refrigerate them up to
three or four days, If you plan to eat
the clams much later, you must
freeze them.

Clams without broken shells may
be eaten right away, kept alive in a cool
place up to 10 days or frozen. If
removed from the shell, clams can be
kept frozen for six to eight weeks.
However, clams frozen in the shell taste

fresh for six to eight months. Clams
kept alive may relax the hinge muscles,
leaving an opening between the two
halves of its shell. When touched, the

clam will quickly pull its shell together.
If a fresh clam does not close its shell

when touched, the clam has died and
should be discarded.

The versatile clam can be prepared
so many different ways that your taste
and imagination are the only limits to
how you serve them. The following are
just a few of the delicious possibilities:

~ raw

~ steamed in the shell

~ baked in the shell in an oven or on

a grill
~ boiled in the shell

~ removed from the shell and deep
fried in batter

~ baked on a half shell

~ baked on a half shell with cheese

or other topping
~ baked on a half shell with fried

bacon or other meat

~ fried in strips
~ fried in fritters

~ in mixed seaf'ood stew

~ in clam stew

~ in clam chowder

Long a favorite way of serving
clams, chowders are easy and nutri-
tious. The recipes below represent
three different styles of chowder mak-
ing, And for those days when you
crave something a little different, a
few deviled clams or a clamburger
will likely hit the spot.

Down East Clam Chowder

1 quart coarsely choppecV clams
1/9 pouncl sali pork, shced
1 quart wate!
1/2 cup choppecl onion
1 teaspoon salt
1/0 teaspoon f!eshly gra!uncl black peppe!
0 cups cltcecl potatoes
1 cup mashed potatoes for thichening

 optional!



ln large saucepan, fry pork over
medium heat until crisp, Remorse pork
and drscard. Add clams, water, onion,
salt'and pepper Bring to a boil. Rcciuce
heat ancl cook slowly until clams are
tender, about 1 I/2 hours. Add pota-
toes and onion, and cook until pota-
toes are done, about 10 minutes. Acid

mashed potatoes ancl simmer until
thickened, about 5 minutes, Serves 8
to 10.

Manhattan Sty le Clam
Chowder

1 quart coarsely chopped clams
0 bacon strips
2 cups chopped carrots
1 I/2 cups choppecl celery
2 cups choppecl onion
1/2 cup finely chopped green pepper
I tables pot m mi nced garlic
1 teaspoon »aft

1/9 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
I/8 teasporrn cayenne peppe~
1 teaspoon thyme leaves
I bay leaf
1 quart water

1 can t<rrnaroes, chopped and undrainecl
9 cups diced potatoes
1 cup finely clurpped fresh parsley

in parsley just before serving. Serves
8 to 10.

New England Clam
Chowder

I/4 pouncf salt pork, cubecl
3 medi um onion», choppecf
2 large potatoe~, peefed and dicecl
9 cups coarsely chopped jr ash c'lams
2 cups c.lam liquor
0 cups milk
2 cups mediunr cream
freshly ground black pepper to taste
3 tablespoons butter
oyster crackers

In a large saucepan, saute salt pork
over low heat Add onions and saute
until they soften. Add potatoes and
water to cover and cook u~til tender.

Arid clams and licluor; cook 5 minutes.
Add milk and simmer 5 minutes
longer. Do not boil. Do not overcook
because clams vill toughen. When
ready to serve, add cream. Heat
through but do not. boil. Season with
pepper. Serve in bowls with a pat of
butter and oyster crackers on top.

Fry bacon in large pot over medi-
um heat. Remove bacon and save for
another use. Add carrots, celery, onion,
green pepper and garlic. Saute lightly.
Add salt, black pepper, cayenne, thyme
and bay leaf. Adcl water, tomatoes and
clams. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat and
cook slowly until clams are tender,
about 1 1/2 hours, Acid potatoes and
cook until done, about 20 minutes, Stir
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Deviled Clams Clamburger

For more information about recreational clamtning,
contact these Sea Grant extension ctgents:

Nags Head
Wayne Wescot t, 252/001-3663

Morehead City
Bob Hines, 252/20/-9007

Wilmington
Jim Bahen, 910/256-2083

2 cups finely choppecl clams
1/2 cup clam liquor
9 tablespoons margarine
2 tablespoons minced onion
2 tablespoons mincecl green poppet
2 tablespoons mincecl celery leaves
I/9 cup choppecl cc Iecy
1/8 teaspoon freshly q»ound blac'.k pepper
1/2 tccaspoon prepared mustard
3/9 cup flesh crackec crumbs

Place clams and Iicluor in meclium
saucepan and simmer 5 minutes. Ivtelt
marganne in small saucepan over
rnediuzn heat. Cook onion, green pep-
per, celery leaves, celery, pepper ared
mustard until vegetables are tender.
Add to clam mixture. Stir in crumbs

and mix well. Place in greased clam
shells or indtvidual servin cups. Bake
at 350 degrees for 20 minutes or until
crumbs are nicely browned and mix-
ture is bubbly. Serves 6 to H.

1 cup choppecl c.lams
1 eQ~, beaten
I tctblcspoon fresh lemonjuic.e
I tablespoon c.hopped f>csh parsley
1 tablespoon grated cmion
1/0 teaspoon salt
1/9 tectspoon freshly g»ound black peppc»
1 cup cl ty br cad crumbs
vegetable oil forfrying
6 sanchvich buns, split. ancl toasted

In medium hov I, combine clams,

egg, lemon juice, parsley, onion, sak,
pepper and 1/2 cup crumbs. Shape
into 6 patties. Roll patties in remaining
cru>rths. In large skillet, fry cakes in oil
over moclerate heat, about 350 F, until
brown on one side, about 5 minutes.

Turn ancl repeat on other side. Sen e in
toastecl buns. Serves 6.


